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le , fe er meet·ngs, reorgan~zation 
the lub wh health codes. o eep the pizza boxe off 
the floor and keep the pizza in a 
warmer.'' 
Re p n e to Petra 's information wa 
negative. A couple of ICC rep aid pizza 
ale brought in a lot of money and they 
in­ couldn't under tand why the food service 
took that privilege away. In re ponse, 
Petrak aid, "It' not in the food service 
ell contract that they have to allow most food 
r i e pizza , whi h W aid 
ould b Id to the club at comp titiv 
. on tact 1 d Wi ·tor, Director of 
Dining rvice , at 873-2478 in ood er­
vice if your club is interested. 
Petrak al o reminded pizza-sellers that 
the pizza mu t be kept warm. "I've seen 
clubs ju t letting the pizza sit out without 
keeping it warm: This i a violation of 
ale to go on. They let the bake ale go 
on be au e they occurred once in a while 
and didn't interfere with their bu inc , 
but the pizza ale have gotten a little out 
of control." 
She told the reps they have the right to 
protest: they could talk to someone with 
Food Services, or John Cwan, Assistant 
Vice President of Student Auxiliary Ser­
vice , or Michael Coakley, Director of 
Housing. " Al o, ICC is allowed one 
repre entative on the Food Service com­
mittee," aid Petrak. "So think of 
volunteering for that position." 
Re ident Campus Association (RCA) has 
a Food Awareness committee and two rep 
on the Food Service committee, also. So 
ICC members can talk to RCA, al o. 
Kellie Burnett, Chairer of ICC, said, "If 
you do rally again t this, don't mention 
I ' name unle you fir t talk to 
everyone at a meeting. Then, everybody 
must agree with your point of view.', 
Another topic talked about wa what the 
"Outlook '88" ICC special meeting held 
in December accomplished. 
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continu d from peg 3 
Butler held a 45-43 ed e 
ith 9: 19 remaining untii 
'tov r knotted the game 
with a running jump r. 
One minute later Julie 
Miller put SU ahead for 
good when he hit the fir t 
of two free thro 
The 46-45 margin wa the 
clo e t the Bulldog would 
b for the r main er of the 
lo ly pull-
the board for a am -hi h 
10 reb und . 
Goedde and tover pie -
ed up the , oring la for 
White el in the econd half. 
Starting at ~int guard 
for the idelined Gwen en­
zy, Goedde p ured in 12 
point , I 0 in th ond 
h If. 
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